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respectivedistrict so convened,shall causethe said generalre-
turn to be deliveredto the sheriff of the county in which they
shallbe thusconvened,andshallalso causeaduplicatethereof,
signedandpealedin the samemaniier, to be depositedin the
office of the prothoiiotary of suchcounty.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And ~e it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That ~ucli sheriff, havingreceivedthe
saidreturn, shall, within forty daysafter such election,deliver
or safelytransmit the sameto the governor,who shall thereupon
declare,by proclamation,the nameof the personor personsto
him returnedas duly elected in each respectivedistrict, and
shall thereafter,as soon as convenientlymay be, transmit the
returns so to him made,to the houseof representativesof the
United States.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 275, &c.

CHAPTER MI)CCLXXVIT.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER PREVENTING OF CRIMES, AND FOR ABOL-
ISI-IING THE PUNISHMENT OF DEATH IN CERTAIN CASES.

Whereasthe designof pimishnientis to prevent the commis-
sion of crimes, and to repair the ilijuiry that liath beendone
therebyto society or the individual, and it hath beenfound by
experience,that theseobjects are better obtainedby moderate
but certain penalties,than by severe and excessive punish-
ments. And whereas it is the duty of every government to
endeavorto reform, rather thanexterminateoffenders,andthe
punishmentof deathought never to be inflicted whereit is not
absolutelynecessaryto the public safety. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
a.nd Hrnis,c of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That no crime whatsoever,hereafter
committed(exceptmurder in thefirst degree)shallbe punished
with deathin the stateof Pennsylvania.
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(Section II, P. L.) And whereasthe severaloffenseswhich
are includedunder the generaldenominationof murder,differ
so greatly froni each otherin the degreeof their atrociousness,
that it is unjust to. involve tlieiii iii the samepunishment.

[Section II.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That all murderSwhich shall be perpetratedby meansof
poison,or by lying in wait, or by any otherkind of willful, de-
liberate or premeditatedkilling, or which shall be committed
in the perpetration,or attempt to perpetrate,any arson,rape,
robberyor burglary,shall be deemedmurderof the first degree;
and all other kinds of murdershall be deemedmurder in the
seconddegree;aiid the jury, before whom aziy person indicted
for murdershall be tried, shall, if they find suchpersonguilty
thereof,ascertainin their verdict, whether it be murder of the
first or seconddegree;but if suchpersonshall be convictedby
confession,the court shallproceed,by exaniinationof witnesses,
to determinethe degreeof the crime, and to give sentenceac-
cordingly.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That everypersonliable to be
prosecutedfor petit treason,shall in future be indicted, pro-
ceededagainstandpunished,as is directedin other kinds of
murder.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That es’ery personduly coti-
victedof the crime of high treason,shallbe sentencedto undergo
a confinementin the gaol and penitentiaryhouseof Philadel-
phia, for a periodnot lessthansix nor iiiore than twelve years,
andshallbe kept thereinat hardlabor,or in solitude,andshall
in all things be treatedanddealt with as is prescribedby an
act, entitled, “An act to reform the penallaws of this state,”
or by theprovisionsof this act; thatevery personduly convicted
of the crime of arson,or as being an accessorythereto,shall be
sentencedto undergoasimilar confinement,for aperiodnot less
than five nor morethantwelveyears,under the sameconditions
as are hereinexpressedin the first clauseof this section; that
every person duly convicted of the crime of rape, or as being
accessorythereto beforethe fact, shall be sentencedto undergo
asimilar confinement,for a periodnot lessthan ten yearsnor
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more than twenty-oneyears,under the sameconditionsas are
herein expressedin the first clauseof this section; that every
person duly convicted of the crime of murder of the second
degree,shallbe sentencedto undergoasimilar confinement,for
a period not lessthan five yearsnor more thaneighteenyears,
under the sameconditionsas are herein expressedin the first
clauseof this section.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That every personwho shall be con-
victed of having,after the passingof this act,safe1yforgedand
counterfeitedany gold or silver coin, which now is or hereafter
shallbe passingor in circulation within this state,or of having
falsely uttered,paid,or tenderedin payment,any suchcounter-
felt or forged coin, knowing the sameto be forgedandcounter-
feit, or having aided,abettedor commandedtheperpetrationof
either of thesaidcrimes,or shallbe concernedin printing, sigrL-

ing or passingany counterfeit notes of the bank of Pennsyl-
vania, North America, or the United States,knowing them t~u
be such,or alteringanygenuinenotesof any of thesaidbanks,
shallbe sentencedto undergoa confinementin thegaolandpeni-
tentiary houseaforesaid, for any time not less than four nor
more than fifteen years, and shall be kept, treatedand dealt
with in the manneraforesaid,and shall alsopay such fine as
the court shalladjudge,not exceedingomie thousanddollars.

[Section VI.] (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That whosoever,on purpose
andof malice aforethought,by lying in wait, shall unlawfully
cut out or disablethe tongue,put out an eye, slit the nose,cut
off the nose,earor lip, or cut off or disableanylimb or member
of another,with imitention,in so doing,to maim or disfiguresuch

person,or shall voluntarily, maliciously, and of purpose,pull
or put out an eye, while fighting or otherwise, every such
offender, his or her alders, abettors,and counsellors,shall be
sentencedto undergo a confinement,in the gaol and peniten-
tiary houseaforesaid,for any time not lessthan two nor more
than ten yearsaforesaid,andshallalsopay afine not exceeding
one thousanddollars, threefourth parth whereof shall be for
the useof theparty grieved.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
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acted by the authority aforesaid,That whosoevershall be coii-
victedof anyvoluntarymanslaughterhereaftercommitted,shall
be sentencedto undergoan imprisonmentat hard labor and
solitaryconfinementin thegaolandpenitentiaryhouseof Phila-
delphia,for anytime not lessthantwo nor morethantenyears,
andto give securityfor his or her good behaviorduring life,
or for anylesstime, accordingto thenatureandenormityof the
offence,shall be sentencedto undergoan imprisonmentat hard
labor and solitary confinement, in the gaol and penitentiary
houseaforesaid,for any time not less than six nor more thaii
fourteenyears.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And he it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That wheresoeverany person
shall be chargedwith involuntary manslaughterhappeningin
consequenceof an unlawful act, it shall andmay be lawful for
the attorneygeneralor otherpersonprosecutingthepleasof the
commonwealth,with the leaveof the court, to waive the felony,
and to proceedagainstandto chargesuchpersonwith amisde-
meanor,andto give in evidenceany actor actsof manslaughter,
andsuchpe~’sonor persons,on conviction, shallbe fined or im-
prisoned,as in casesof misdemeanor;or the saidattorneygen-
eral, or other person, prosecutingthe pleas of the common-
wealth, may chargeboth offences in the sameindictment, in
which casethe jury mayacquit the party of one, andfind him
or herguilty of theothercharge.

[Section IX.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That all claims to dispensa-
tion from pnnislinuentby benefitof clergy, or benefit of theact
of assembly,entitled, “An act, for the advancementof justice,
andmorecertainadministrationthereof,” shall be, andhereby
are,forever abolished;andeverypersonconvictedof anyfelony
heretofore deemedchergyable, shall undergo imprisomuent at
hardlaborandsolitary confinementin thegaolandpenitentiary
houseaforesaid,for any time not lessthansix monthsandnot
morethantwo years,andshall be treatedanddealtwith asis di-
rectedin the act to reform the penallaws of this state,except
in thosecaseswheresomeother specific penaltyis prescribedby
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the act aforesaidto reformthe penal laws of this state,or by
this act.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every personconvictedin any
county in this state, other than Philadelphia county, of any
crime (exceptmurder of the first degree)which now is, or on
the fifteenth dayof September,onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-six,was capital, or a felony of death, without benefit of
clergy, or of knowingly uttering counterfeit coin, or of being
concernedin printing, signingor passinganycounterfeitnotes
of the banks of Pennsylvania,North America or of the United
states,knowing them to be such, or of altering any of the
genuilie notesof eithiei~of the saidbanks,shall, as soonaspo.~-
sible, be safelyremovedandconveyedby the sheriff, andat the
expenseof the commonwealth,to thegaolandpenitentiaryhouse
aforesaid,andthereinbe kept during the term of their confine-
iiient, in the mannerand on the termsmentionedin the thirty-
fourth sectionof the aet~cutitleil, “A ii act to reforni the penal
laws of this state”;1 and, every sheriff who shall neglect to re-
moveandsafelydeliverat the gaol aforesaidsuchconvict, shall
forfeit andpay the sum of onehundreddollars, to be recovered
io any court of justice,andapplied, one-halfto the use of the
county in which the offencewas comniitted, the other half to
suchpersonsasshallsuefor the same.

[Section XI.] (SectionXI, P. 14.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That every personconvictedof
anyof the crimeslastaforesaid,andwho shallbe confinedin the
gaol andpenitentiaryhouseaforesaid,shall be placedandkept
in the solitary cells thereof, on low and coarse diet, for such
part or portion of the term of his or her imprisonmentas the
court, in their sentence,shalldirect andappoint.

Provided,Thatit be not more thanone-halfnor lessthanone-
twelfth part thereof. And that the inspectorsof the saidgaol
shall havepower to direct theinfliction of the saidsolitary con-
thiemnent,at such intervals and in such manneras they shall
judge best.

(SectionXII, P. L.) Whereasit is of importancethat the
natureof the offence, andthe former characterandconductof
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the convict should be known by the said inspectors,and their
successorsin office.

[SectionXII.] Bt it further e~aetedby the authority afore~
said,That whensoeveranypersonshallbe convictedof anycrime
which, on the fifteenth day of September,one thousandseven
hundredand eighty-six,was capital, or a felony of death,shall
be reiiioved from anycounty to thegaol andpenitentiaryhouse
aforesaid,the court before whom suchconviction is had,shall,
within forty daysafter such offenderis removedfrom the said
county,makeandcauseto be transmittedto thesaid inspectors,
a report or short account of the circumstancesattendingthe
crime committed by such convict, parti~uharlysuch as tend to
aggravateor extenuatethesame,andalsowhatcharacterthesaid
convict appearedon the trial to susta’in,andwhetherhe hadat
anytime before beenconvictedof anyfelony or otherinfamous
crime, which report the said inspectorsshall causeto be en-
teredin booksor registersto be providedfor that purpose.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any person con-
victedof anycrime which, on the saidfifteenthdayof Septembe~,
one thousandseven hundredand eighty-six, was capital, or a
felony of death,without benefitof clergy, shall commitanysuch
offence a second time, andbe thereof legally convicted,be or
sheshall be sentencedto undergoan imprisonmentin the sai~l
gaolandpenitentiaryhouseat hardlabor during life, andshall
be cQnflnedin the said solitary cells, at such tiumes andin such
manneras the Inspectorsshall direct; and if any person sen-
tenc~dto hard labor andsolitary confinement,by virtue of this
er any former act, shall escape,or be pardoned,andafter his
or her escapeor pardonshall be guilty of any such offence,as
on the saidfifteenth dayof September,onethousandsevenhun-
dred andeighty-six,was capital, or a felony of death,without
benefit of clergy, suchpersonshall be sentencedto undergoan
hnprisonuientfor the term of twenty-five years,and shall be
confined in the sOlitary cells aforesaid,at the discretionof the
saidinspectors.

[SectionXIV.J (SectionXIV, P. L.) And beit further eti-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personshallhere-
after be convictedof anycrime committed beforethe passingof
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this act,he or sheshall be sentencedto undergosuchpainsand
punishment,as by the laws now in force are prescribedand
directed,unlesssuchconvictshall openlypray the court, before
whom such conviction shall be had, that sentencemay be pro-
nounced agreeablyto the provisions of the act for the like
offence,in which casethe saidcourt shall comply with the said
prayer,andpasssuch sentenceon such convict as they would
havepassedhad the saidoffencebeencommitted subsequentto
thepassingof this act.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That every personconvictedof
murderof the first degree,his or her aiders,abettorsandcoun-
sellors,shall suffer deathby hangingby the neck.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority ‘aforesaid,That no personindicted for
any crime, the punishmentwhereofis alteredby this act, shall
lose any peremptorychallenge,to whichi lie or she would have
beenentitled hadthis act not beenpassed,nor be liable to he
tried before any court other than the supremecourt, or court
of oyer and terminer, in the county where the fact was com-
mitted.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That If any woman shall
endeavorprivately, either by herself or the procurementof
others,to concealthe death of any issue of her bcsdy,male or
female, which, if it were ‘born alive, would by the law be a
bastard,so that it may not cometo light whether it was born
deador alive, or whetherit was murderedor not, every such
mother, being convictedthereof, shall suffer imprisonmentat
hard labor in the countygaol of the county wherethe fact was
committed,or in the gaol andpenitentiaryhouseaforesaid,fo L’

any time not exceedingfive sears; or shall be fined and im-
prisoned,at the discretionof the court,accordingto thenature
of the case;andif thegrandjury shall, in the sameindictment,
chargeany womanwith the murder of her bastardchild, as
well aswith the offenceaforesaid,the jury by whomsuchwoman
shallbe tried, may eitheracquit or convict her of bothoffences,
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or find her guilty of oneandacquither of the other, asthecase
may be.

[Section XVIII.] (SectionXVIII.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the concealmentof the
deathof anysuch child shallnot be conclusiveevidenceto con-
vict theparty indictedof themurderof her child, unlessthecir-
cumsta.ncesattendingit be such as shallsatisfythe mind of the
jury, thatshedid wilfully andmaliciouslydestroyandtakeaway
the life of suchchild.

[Section XIX.] (Section XIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the severalacts of as-
semblyof this commonwealthandsuchparts thereof,so far as
the samearerepugnantto or suppliedby thisact,andno further,
shallbe, andherebyare, repealed.

IPassedApril 5, 1790, Chapter1516.
IPassedMay 31st, 1718, Chapter236.
1SeeAnte.
Repealedby theAct o~AssemblypassedMarch 31, 1861,Chapter

376, P. L. 1860, p. 452.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY, FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD
FROM THE BOROUGH OF LANCASTER TO THE RIVER SUSQUEHANNA,
AT OR NEAR WRIGHT’S FERRY.

Whereasthe improvementof roadsandhighwaysis of thefirst
importanceto the interestof agricultureandcommerce,andthe
rapid progress of the improvementof the road from Phila-
delphia to Lancasterevinces a laudable spirit of enterprise
amongthe good peopleof this state,and affords a reasonable
ground of expectationthat an extensionof the sameroad’west-
ward may be effected. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby enactedby


